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DELOIT RED 
CROSS SUSY 

Ladies of Deloit Red Cross Urge 
Morp Work and Welcome New 

. Faces at Chapter Meetings 

NEED OLD LINEN ANO SPREADS 

Much Sewing Has Been Provided and 
Is Being Done According to the 

Red Cross Rules 

DELOIT, Aug. 21—Special— 
Volunteer service is a duty, not 

pastime, Is the motto of one Red Cross 
chapter. There is plenty of enthusi 
astn among some of our workers. We 
•wish their example might inspire all 
the citizens of Deloit to give and "do 
More workers and more money for 
material are our continual needs. 

We need old linen, old muslin and 
old; bed spreads. Will you bring what 
you can spare to the Red Cross room 
any afternoon this v.oek, where they 
are needed for surgical dressings? The 
class is thoroughly organized and very 
fortunate to' have The opportunity of 
learning the mysteries of -this work' 
free. In other- places the tuition if 
$3.50 or $4.08. A gasoline iron,, band 
age roller, a long table, sewing ma 
chines are .among the articles donat 
ed for use this week and for the same 
the class desire's to thauk the donors 
very much. 

Sewing has been provided for those 
who do not care for the surgical work 
and you are all very welcome to co"hi§ 
each afternoon-or to take the work 
home with you to sew upon. This work 
is all made according 'to Red Cross 
rules and directions and must be neat 
and well done; if not it is returned to 
us. 

New faces are present it the room 
showing an Increasing'lnterest. There 
are no invitations issued as each one 
is- expected to do his or her part in this 
work. The magnitude of the work may 
be learned from the following which 
is a part of the second August ship 
ment from Des Moines: One box o'f 
gauze dressings, 4422 pieces; 5 boxes 
patients' clothing enough to equip 152 
men each with 1. b.ith robe, 1 pair 
of pajamas, 1 hospital bed shirt, 
shoulder wrap, 1 pair of bed socks, 
pair of knitted socks 4 handkerchiefs, 
and 54 men with 1 pair of leather ward 
slippers, making the cost per than 
$2.97, without slippers, and with them 
$4.22; 40 dozen bath towels, 1 box of 
hand towels, 85 dozen sheets, 35 doz 
en pillow cases, 21dozen wash 
cloths. Des Moines hopes to make 
weekly shipments after work is in full 
force, so let us not be sleeping the best 
hours of our lives away when the 
world is teeming in misery and want. 

Bob Childress brought his sister a 
load of fine cobs Monday, which she 
will greatly enjoy using these days' 
when fuel is so high. 

Mrs.' Winnie Browne and son, Clif
ford,' went to Omaha Monday to have 
his tonsils removed. 

Jphn Nestlebush arid wife and little 
daughter came overland from Omaha 
Monday to visit at the Piatt Moore 
home. 

Bennie Nestlebush went to Council 
Bluffs Monday. 

Oliver Fink and wife and son, Percy, 
. were here from Nebraska for a Short 

stay with relatives and ftlends last 
week. 

Minor Thompson is down from Min
nesota visiting relatives and Calling on 
old friends. 

Mrs. Richard Johnston has rented 
Mrs. Worlty's tenant house. Mrs. 
Worley expects to spend the winter 
in Denison with her daughter, Mrs. 
George Prentice. 

Bessie PilcheT gave a farewell party 
to her girl friends at the home of her 
grandfather, Geo. Winans, Wednesday. 
She returned to her home'at Ida Grove 
Saturday and will be very much missed 
by all as she has made many friends 

School will begin .soon. 
Miss Martha Stubbe is Visiting in 

Deloit. j 
John Rounds and wife and Carl 

Streeter and wife went to the reunion 
at Boone in Milton Johnson's car. 

Ralph Mattery, who wont to Dakota 
with Cyp Newcoin, says Mr. Newcom 
has been having sinking spells which 
last an hour before they can revive 
him. Mr. Newcom has. been in poor 
health for a long time. We certainly 
hope he will soon recover his old time 
health. 

Willard Johnson and family have 
moved to the Harry Childress tenant 
house lately vacatcd by Albert'John
son. 

Cora Simons,»who used to live at 
this place, was lately married to Mr. 
Maggnrd in Dillingham, Colo. 

Mrs. Sallie Childress is reported as 
better, but had her grip packed to de 
part for Rochester, Minn., when lier 
son. Leslie, was suddenly taken ill. 
She may go Hater. Losffe is able to be 
about again but looks very pale. 

Mrs. Mattie Cose expects to wield 
- the bircli at the old Jordan school this 

fall. 
Blossom Browne and Edna Winans 

visited Aunt Ann Turner over night 
Monday, which she greatly enjoyed. 

John Taylor and family autoed up 
to Deloit Monday and visited at the 
Estes home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Watson and family, of 
Vail, and Mr. and Miv. Clements and 
Miss Bessie Haas, of Carroll, visited 
at the George Hutchison home Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Andrews, who 
wore enroute to Council Bluffs from 
Lake Okoboji, visited Sunday with 
their cousins, Mrs. George Hutchison 
and Miss Luella Vennlck. 

Newton Brogden is driving a new 
Studebaker. 

Broder Boysen left Saturday for 
Montana, where they will enjoy a-visit 
with relatives and 'a host of old time 
friends. 

House cleaning is going on at our 
school house with Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham at the helm. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Justice and their 
daughter, of Doriison, are visiting rel
atives here. 

Uncle George LahdOn-is-ln full swittg 
with his pop corn,- candy and nut 
stand. Patronize the old gentleman 
and cheer him'up. 

Dan Fink's new barn is nearing com
pletion and when dona be will install 

a milking machine, which will greatly 
reduce the labor question on his farm. 

Mrs. Graham and son were pleasant 
Denison visitors Saturday. 

Miss Lucy Flint attended the fare
well party given Miss Hahssn by the 
Rebekahs at Denison this week. 

Rev. Allen and family left Monday 
for the district conference to be held 
at Pearson Iowa, and ul»o to visit there 
as he was pastor at Pearson for four 
years. 

The variety fair held upon the 
ehurcih lawn Friday was a success. En
tertainment was first class and those 
in charge of stands were excellent 
salesmen and ladies and we must not 
forget-to note those who had their 
fortunes told were v.'ell pleased and 
are rejoicing over the future revealed 
to them. 

Miss Cole, one of our excellent teach 
ers, was "hero Spending a few days vis
ing old friends. ' ( 

Mr. and Mrs. George Newcom, of 
Boyer. stopped at the Newton home 
for supper Friday evening and spent 
ajsho'rt, time at tho variety fair. 

John Fleming ahd sister, Grace, and 
little'Charles carne down to Deloit On 
Friday evening to spend the time at 
the fair. 

'Mr. Weir, our pleasant Northwest 
ern agent, is away on his vacation 
visiting his brother in Colorado. 

Mrs. Roy Green was a'Denison shop 
per, Satlirday. * 

Mrs. A. D. Winey led the Epwortli 
League Sunday eVenjng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T.rue, accompan 
led by Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Miller, drove 
to Logan Sunday to attend sbrvices at 
the L. D. §. reunion.. On the way 
home they called upon Mr. and Mrs, 
Ft. Robertson, whom they found nice
ly and comfortably located in their cot
tage in south DunlaP- They are en
joying life, having the luxuries of 
electric lights; iron and washer attd 
other modern conveniences. They sent 
greetings to all friends. 

Joe True-received a letter from his 
brother, Fred, who has been visiting 
for about ton days in Okhaloma, which 
reads &s. follows: "We are married. 
Will be home in about teii days." It 
was dated at Muskogee, August 17th. 
After such proceedings there is noth
ing to say. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Beamart visited 
at the Tracy Jordan home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Winey and fam
ily visited at the Ben Beaman home 
Sunday. 

Eldridge Winey has a badly poiBon-
ed arm from poison ivy. Mr. Winey 
took him to Denison to have it cared 
for and it Is sohie better. 
"Miss Lovicie Morris was in Denison 

Saturday. 
The Anderson boys have started the 

threshing machine. 
Gene Fink was in (own Monday and 

says he is going to have a milking ma
chine installed and a room in his barn 
where the^separator Will' run at,the 
same time so when milking is done-
the separating will be nearly done. 
Not a bad idea on the farm these days 
when help is so scarce. 

The Ladies' Aid society will hold a 
market daV Saturday, afternoon, which 
will be a food sale, so come and help 
along with your donations and also 
btfy you a, Sunday dinner so you can 
attend .church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gen&.fllnK, Mr.-and 
Mrs. John Fink, Mr. and Mrs.- Clias. 
Jensen, Verne and ison Wilkinson and 
A. D. Winey and family took in tho va
riety fair. The Fink boys assisted the 
band, .which was an ideal one. 
A. D. Winey drove to Denison after 

some material for his porch which is 
being built this week on his fine house. 

The funeral of Mr. Huskey occurred 
Wednesday and the remains were laid 
to rest in the King cemetery east of 
Deloit. 

Watt Wilkinson has sold his model 
farm to John Judy, giving possession 
March 1, 1918. Mr. VVilkinson has not 
decided what he will do yet. 

Mr! aud Mrs. Allen spent Tuesday 
at the Winey home. Rev. .Allen had 
the misfortune to have a breakdown 
with hia car and had to have it towed 
in. 

Mesdames Green and Newton visit
ed Wednesday afternoon at the Al
bert Winey Home. 

The boom of the cannon was heard 
this morning, but upon investigation 
it was found to be graders blasting 
trees on the road north of. town. 

Asa Brown has a fine black strip 
on his place plowed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beaman were 
Denison shoppers Saturday. 

Gene Fink is also putting in his 
best, licks plowing, but he says it is 
pretty dry.. 

Miss Hansen, of Nebraska, is a 
'Pleasant visitor at the home of her 
brother, Myers Hansen. 

Mrs. J. W. Wllkinso:i and Mrs. New
ton were the guests of Mrs. B. Bea
man Saturday. 

HEN 
BOARD 

PRIZE 9AKES. 

HERMITS.—Two-thirds cu^ butter, 
one cup sugar, two eggs, one-half 

"tup molasses, one-hulf cup milk, 
one-half teaspoonful cnch of Jill spice, 
clove, cinnamon and nutmeg, one-half 
teaspoonful soda, one cupful raisins, 
salt. About three cupfuls Hour. Mis 
them fitiffer than gingerbread -and not 
as stiff ns cookies. Drop by' teaspoon-
fuls and bake like cookies. 

Chocolate. Fudge Cookies.—Melt two 
large squares of bitter chocolate over 
hot water. Add to this one-half cupful 
of melted btittc!r aud two well beaten 
eggs^and one cupful of sugar. Put into 
three-fourths cupful of flour, one-half 
teaspoonful of salt, one-half, teaspoon
ful of baking, powder and sift ail ipto 
the egg and chociplate mixture. Bake 
In tins and cut in squares when cold. 

Mocha Delight.—Half cupful of milk, 
one-half cupful of cold coffee, oiie-
fourth cupful of sugar, four level ta-
blespoonfuls sifted pastry Hour, one 
fourth teaspoonful of salt, one egg. 
Beat the rcoffoc and milk, then mix 
sugftr and flour, salt, add beaten egg 
*nd stir into the hot coffee. Cook in 
double boiler till thick, then put lu 
bowl to cool (covered tp keep the fla
vor). Next day .put between layers' of 
cake and frost- with mocha frosting-
one cupful of confectioner's sugar, one 
level teaspoonful of cocoa, one level 
tablespoonful of butter, two table-
spoonfuls hot coffee. IJpat till smooth 
and frost pie. Then let "it harden a lit
tle and put into cake box till supper 
time. 

Devil's Food Cake.—Half a cupful of 
grated chocolate or cocoa, a cupful of 
milk, put into a double boiler and cook 
until it thickens, tlien take it off and 
cool it. The yolk of an egg, a cupful 
of sugar, a tablespoonful of melted but
ter. Mix the inilk, eggs, sugar aud but
ter together and add to the chocolate. 
A teaspoonful of soda dissolved it wa
ter and add to the mixture a scant i'up-
ft$ 0t flour. Bake until a straw won't 
stick. 

Vanilla Wafers.—Two eggs, a cupful 
sugar, one-half cupful shortening, a 
teaspoonful baking ponder, two tea-
spoonfuls vanilla, one-half teaspoonful 
salt, flour to roll out. Mix sugar, yolks 
of eggs well beaten and shortening 
melted. Add part of flour mixed and 
sifted with baking powder and*salt, 
whites of eggs beaten stiff, vanilla and 
flour to roll out. Roll very thin, shape 
with small cutter arid bake." 
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HEALTH HINT FOR TODAY. 

The probable' cause of "liver 
spots" Is chronic derangement or 
sluggishness of the liver. Their 
presence indicates the necessity 
for. Improving the condition of 
the alimentary system in gen
eral, and this can usually be 
done best by a diet of butter
milk, or apples qr grapes for 
some weeks. Such a diet must 
be adopted gradually, never sud
denly. One meal should 'be 
changed at a time, and in re
turning to the normal diet the 
same precaution should be takeu. 
It is impossible to give precise 
instructions for any case with
out having the necessary infor
mation about the patient, and it 
Is best to consult a pbystclan. 

f % 
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES 

SWe' Light* «n Neflft Sunday's 
Lesson for Teachers and Pupils 
Edited by Charles'K Meyers. J 

Mrs. P. G. Lundell and son. Bayard, 
left last week for Newmans Grove, 
Neb., for a visit with friends. P. G. 
Lundell leaves this week for Aurora, 
Neb., where he will visit old friends, 
going from there to join Mrs. Lundell 
and son at Newmans Grove. 

Aug. Linman left Monday noon for 
Sioux City to purchase feeding cattle 
if prices wore right. 

C. S. Johnson and family and his 
mother started Tuesday by auto for a 
trip-to Newmans Grove, Neb., and oth
er -points to visit friends. Besides 
the visit they will enjoy' the recrea
tion and rest and the sight seeing of 
the,country.: - " 

Editor. ^lilburri and family jvent to 
Carroll the latter part of the week for 
an over Sunday visit with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lundell spent 
Tuesday in Omaha purchasing goods 
for the completion of their new home. 

B. A. Samuelson is having another 
large barn erected on his stock farm 
north of town. He owns' one of the 
best improved places in Ills neighbor
hood and at the rate new substantial 
buildings are being aided, demanded 
by his increased hog an(J cattle busi
ness, will possess one ot' the finest 
places Ih'tbfs county. 

The Germans must be much cut up 
about China's entering .the war, as 
John Chinaman is an expert in the 
use ot the mangle. 

tnumOID OOBItTT b c h d a t  
BCXOO& -ABSOCIATIOBT 

OFFICERS. 
President, Sears Mcllcnry, Denison. 
First Vice-Prefeident, E. G. Dannett, 

West Side. 
Second Vice-President, E. G. Wig
gins, Dow City. 
Third Vice-President, Wm. Lind-
borg, Kiron. 
Fourth Vico-Fresident, Edward Ly

on, Charter Oak. 
Secretary-Tfreaeurer, Chas. K. Mey
ers, Denison. 
Elementary Superintendent, Mrs. 

Anna Williams, Denison. 
Secondary Superintendent, Frank 

Woolston, Denison. 
Adult and Homo Superintendent. 

Mrs. E. W. Pierce, Denison. 
Educational Superintendent, Miss 

Monotta Jorgenson, Vail. 
Supervision Superintendent, F. L. 

Hoffman, Denison . 

Sunday School Notes. 
The second Sunday in September, 

the 9th, is the great tetnperance les
son day. It is the plan for every 
Sabbath school to make definite plans 
looking forward to holding Iowa for 
ali time in the list ot prohibition 
states. ^The election comes in tho 
midtttf of October. Swperinteri'deritR 
and teachers must plan at once to 
make the Influence of their school' 
felt on the sido of Adopting the 
amendment. 

Look over tlie^enrqllment books; 
win backtftose who have been mem
bers and gone out of tfte classes; see 

MAYR'S 
Wonderful Remedy 
for Stomach Trouble 

One dose convinces. 
RUDOLPH KNAUL 

and other reliable druggists 

if n«>w children have not moved into 
the neighborhood. 

Don't forget the memory work for 
tho prinjary and intermediate chil
dren. Then is the great time to have 
thein learn bible verses and the good 
hymns. 

Aug. 26—Captivity of Judali. 2 
Kings 25, 1-2-1. 

• Wo consider today one of tho great 
events in the history of the Jewish 
people. It is nothing loss than the 
beginning of the captivity of these 
poople by the rulers of Babylon. Tho 
marked events in the history of the 
Jews did not come all of a sudden. The 
deliverance from Egypt came alter 
promises that it should come to pass 
covering many years. Again the 
"Promised Land" was hold' out be
fore tho Jews for many yeatai. With 
the setting up of the kingdom under 
Saul and David, it was set forth very 
plainly that in. time all the glory of 
Israel would be taken away if the 
people turned from God. Then camo 
the line of prophets, all warning that 
destruction would come as a punish
ment for sin. The Jews were many 
times told that their dependence was 
not in alliance with the powers of 
Egypt on tho south, or Babylon on 
the east, but the power of the al
mighty God to keerp by Ills great arm 
His people. 

It will be remembered that in the 
lesson of last week .losiah was told 
that because of, bis good record the 
destruction of Jerusalem would not 
talje place in his lifetime. His suc
cessors did not take/warning, but en

tered on careers of wicknedness. 
hastening the day when tho blow of 
captivity of the Jews would come and 
the city willi the grand temple de
stroyed. , v 

It was about 588 years bfefore the 
birth of Christ tho captivity began. 
Kedekiah was the Jewish king. He 
had been paying tribute to Iving Neb
uchadnezzar of Babylon, but rebelled. 
Then the blow fell. Over came the 
mi'ghty men of tho Babylon king and 
Jcrusalom was besieged. The food 
supply of tho city gave out. At oth
er times when the Jews were yet 
under God's protecting care there had 
been miraculous preservation, but 
now their cup of woo was to over
flow, the punishment foretold for 
years was to be meted out. 

The king and some of the soldiers 
did get out of the city, and many 
miles away before being overtaken, 
but they were overcome, slain or tak
en captives. The king had his eyes 
put out, and was put in chains. Je
rusalem, the sacred city, was prac
tically destroyed.1-The tomple built 
by Solomon was leveled to tHe 
ground, and the wealth of brass, gold, 
aud silver it contained taken as the 
loot of war, to Babylon. The captive 
Jews were distributed about. the do
main of tho conqueror and iiad to 
serve. They were plunged iuto the 
depths of heathenisrii and witnessed 
all its iniquities. Daniel about whom' 
we shall study in two weeks, was 
among tho captives. 

Looking back on the history of the 
Jews from our point' of view, it 
could be the unanimous verdict that 

they were greatly to blame for bring
ing on themselves the captivity as 
a punishment for their wickedness. 
They knew whai> God had done for 
their forefathers, of the promises of 
help from Him, if they were loyal to 
Itlm.-and the words of warning if they 
disobeyed. Yet they plunged head
strong into sin, defying the God of 
thoir fathers Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 
Joseph, Moses, Samuel, Joshua.-We 
now look back with pity and even 
contempt on them. 

How about men and women today 
who, with the brilliant light of the 
nineteenth century .after Christ shin
ing about them, defy God, ridicule 
His claims and rush forward into sin
ful lives? The latter people havc|a 
million times nvore reasons far stand
ing by God than the Jews of the years 
live hundred years before the birth 
of Christ. They were surrounded 
with idolotry, with the most powerful 
nations of the times practicing it. The 
tide was seemingly running to sin. In 
our day the christian standards are 
uppermost, and tho tide is toward 
belief in the bible. The accomplish
ments of Christianity are well known 
and ajl now living have the benefits 
of it. Just now we hear much ad
verse comment of German citizens 
whq have come to America to escape 
aniiitarisni and secure a chance to live 
free, and gain wealth, who will not 
now rise with enthusiasm to sustain 
tho United States and give to the 
Germans of the fatherland tho boon 
of free representative government. 
We think it very strange that the 
Germans of America do not do their 

plain duty. What about the people 
who enjoy the benefits of , the teach
ings of Christ's gqspel, but who .will 
not appreciate it, deride Its .iriinlBters 
and churches, defy ttyeir God When 
such are told of the severe conse
quences which will befall {Item, for 
this, they laugh, anfl plunge deeper 
into wrong doing. The Jqws of old 
did the same thing, but in the end the 
long delayed punishment came and 
then they understood how things 
were. 

The bible history of the Jews Was 
written for the purpose of. giving us 
an object lesson.. Happy is tbe man 
or woman who heeds it. May the 
study of this .lessoA the world aroutfd 
open many eyes to the sin and fool
ishness of -spurning God, and His 
mercies, and thus calling down un
told punishments, as ap engine., of 
such careers, ^ 

Many pteople suffer *rith lamfc tnuscles 
and stiffened Joints ,be&usfe, blood 
impurities have invaded tbe system 
and caused rheumatism. <* * i i 

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as 
important to Improve . your general 
health as to purify your blood, fthdthe 
cod Uver oil in Scott's Emulsion i9 
nature's great blood-maker, while its 
medicinal nourishment*trei>glhens the 
organs td expel the impurities iuid 
upbuild your strength. Tiy it 

Scott &. Bowac, JlnowftrM, N.J.. 
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A Big Touring Car For Five People 

I '-Y ff 

i ; -.» : \ 
i.. •• *- Hi at.v.;# 

Average 25.9 Miles Per Gal. of 
Oar Entry Averaged 31.S 'Miles Per Gal. 

On July 18 there was staged a 
nation-wide drive in which 234 
Saxon dealers took part. 
Each dealer drove a strictly 
stock model Saxon "Six" a, full 
300 miles in one day. 

It ptoved a dramatic demon
stration of the remarkable gas
oline economy of Saxon "Six." 

The grand average of the 234 
dealers for the full 70,200 
miles was 25.9 miles per gat. 
It was no contest of "tuned up" 
special cars. 
It was not a test with a meas
ured gallon of gas. 
It was a drive of 234 Saxon 
"Sixes" taken right out of stock. 

Each car ran a full 300 miles 
in one day. 
It took place in 234 different 
parts of the country, under 234 f m /'• - M 1 ' •' 1 - M • •" 

different sets of conditions, over 
234 different kinds of roads. 

That proves that this 25.9 miles 
per gallon of gasoline is the 
ordinary, the average per
formance of Saxon "Six." 

And it proves, as nothing else 
^would prove, the wonder fill 
gasoline economy your Saxon 
"Six" will give you. 

No other car in its class can 
match this record. 

... A 

Furthermore, these 234 Saxon 
"Sixes" averaged 175 miles 
per quart of oil. 

And not a single instance of 
mechanical trouble occurred 
throughout the entire 70,200 
miles. 
There is the proof that Saxon 
"Six" is your kind of a car. 
Price f. o. b. Detroit, $935. l « j. • 

V tf :<i •',!» 

Sibbert-Reimers Company 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS 
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